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The formation of b,'y -unsaturated I-lactonee I and II : 

I II 

from acid halides RCOX or ally1 halides CH2=CH-CH2X, acetylene and nickel 

carbonyl in ketonic solvents was recently reported (1, 2). 

Working with acid halides at 40-50°C in other solvents such as esters or e- 

thers (e.g. ethyl acetate, dioxan, ether, tetrahydrofuran) with the stoichio 

metric amount of nickel carbonyl and a slight excess of acetylene, and ad- 

ding water a' the end of the reaction, only small amounts of \d-lactones I 

are formed, the main products being anhydrides RCOOCOR. Of the latter, those 

fairly stable to hydrolysis have been isolated. 

If in the above experiments, acetylene is passed through the solution at a 

rate sufficiently high to maintain a low concentration of carbon monoxide in 

the reaction medium, a new class of &-lactones III having two double bonds in 

the ring may be obtained together with 1 -1actones I and acid anhydrides as 

by-products. - 
R-I Cl =o 

III 

0 
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E -Laotones III result from the addition of two molecule8 of acetylene and 

one of carbon monoxide to the acgl group, followed by lactonization. 

Ally1 halides, which under the conditions of our former experiment8 in ethers 

or ester8 gave mainly IV (3) : 

u I -CH2-CO-CH=CH-CH@H=CH2 IV 

!!I 

also form small amounts of E-lactones of type III (with R = V) if in 

u I -CH2- 

a 

V 

addition a large excess of acetylene is used. 

The structure of the compound8 thus obtained was inferred from the spectrosco 

pit and analytical data and confirmed by transformation into known products. 

Table I shows physical constants, elemental analysis, I.R. (stretching of the 

C=Q group) and U.V. absorption8 of the isolated compounds. 

The NMR (4) spectrum ofVIshows absorptions at 

2 3 

VI 

Z 2.26-2.80 (phenyl group);Z 3.47-4.32 (H,, Ha, H3 : complex absorption, 

which by irradiation at Z 6.91 simplifies in ABX pattern);Z 6.91 (H4, H5 cog 

plex doublet). 

In order to obtain the exact spectral parameter8 of the lactone ring protons, 

an analysis of the ABX pattern, obtained by irradiation, was made. 
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The crude parameters obtained by this analysis, and the other onea directly 

extracted from the methylene band, were fed into LAOCOOR program, which con- 

verged to give the following data (in cps units) : 

w, = 647.853 + 0.019 

W2 = 631.420 + 0.017 

.w3 = 580.360 + 0.016 

J,2 - 5.585 + 0.024 

J13 
= 0.218 + 0.027 

J14 = J15 
= 0.534 + 0.014 

w4 
- w5 31 308.962 + 0.014 

J23 
= 9.290 + 0.024 

'24 
= 0.479 + 0.014 

R.M.S. error = 0.110 J25 = 0.534 + 0.014 

J34 = J35 
= 6.609 + 0.020 

J45 
= 0.000 

The spectrum of compound VXIreveals parameters of lactone ring protons re- 

sembling the corresponding ones of VI.This was observed by analysis of ABX 

pattern obtained by decoupling from methylene group,and by simple inspection 

of methylene absorption. 

The NMR spectrum of VIIIshows absorptions at Z 2.34 (p -olefinic proton of 

cyclopentenone : double triplet); 23.76-3.94 (M-olefinic proton of cyclopsa 

tehone and one olefihic proton of 1actone:complex);Z 4.15-4.40 (remaining 0 

lefinic protons of 1actone:complex);Z 6.96 (methylene of 1actone:complex 

doublet);% 7.07-7.89 (remaining protons:complex). 

An additional proof of the structure of compoundV1 is based onits hydrogena- 

tion to E. -phenylcaproic acid, which was found identical with an authentic 

sample. 

Authors thank Prof. A.Quilico for the interest. 
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4. The NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature using a Varian HA 100 

epectrometer; the absorption poeitions were determined with a Hewlett 

Packard 5512 A electronic counter. 10% solutione in CDC13 were used. 

Chemical shifts are relative to internal tetramethyleilane. 


